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GOING TO WESTERN CANADA.

1^

\

This little pamphlet is intended only for those who

have read, in other publications, more detailed infor-

mation concerning Western Canada. If any one into

whose hands this may fall has not obtained informa-

tion enabling him to determine upon taking up land in

Western Canada, he should write to any one of the

following agencies, asking for printed documents con-

cerning Western Canada, according to which place he

desires to visit or settle in :

—

M. V. McINNES, No. i IVferill Block, Detroit,

Michigan.

JD. L. CAVEN, Bad Axe, Michigan.

JAMES GRIEVE, Reed City, Michigan. /^
^^"^^

| if

J. S. CRAWFORD, mi West Ninth Street, Kansas

City, Missouri.



2 001XO TO WESTERN CANA1)A.

BEi\[AMIi\ DAVIES, 154 East Third Street, ''t.

Paul, Minn.

T. O. CURRIE, Stevens Point, Wisconsin.

C. J.
BROUGHTUN, 1223 Monadnock Building,

Chicago, 111.

W. V. BENNETT, 801 New York Life Building,

Omaha, Neb.

W. H. ROGERS, Watertovvn, South Dakota.

ALFRED S. ROLLO, Leuark Hotel, Boise City,

Idaho.

D. H.-MURPHY, Stratford;"iowar

N. BARTHOLOM EVV, 306 Fifth Street, Des Moines,

Iowa

J. H. M. PARKER, 502 Palladio Building, Duluth,

Minn.

WILLIAM RITCHIE, Grafton, North Dakota.

(1 ^h
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\ T seems from what people say who have been

there and those who have taken up [arms

that Western Canada is about the best part

of this continent for a man who wants to

farm or go ranching. Fve a mind to go,

but do not know which o! the phices to go

to. Which siiould you say ?

That depends on what you want to do, whether you

have any capital to speak of, and what your idea? are.

What would I have to pay for land ?

Ten dollars for entering your homestead. Nothing

for the land if you settle on Government land , about

$3 to $6 an acre if you buy from a railway.

Where is the free land ? Should I have far to go,

or far from a railway to get it ?

No. In the older settled parts of Manitoba the free

land in the vicmity of the railways is mostly taken up,

but they have recently built a line into the Dauphin

district, which has opened up a large acreage of first

class land, with plenty of wood and water, as well as

prairie.



4 aOlXG TO WlCSTtUiN CANA DA.

How can I get there ? , T^

Go to Winnipeg by the Canadian Pacific Railway or

the Great Northern or the Northern Pacific, and there

connect with rail for Dauphin.

When I get to Winnipeg, what should I do ?

Go to the office of the Commissioner of Immigra-

tion, near the C. P. R. station, and see the sectional

maps of the province, and ask the officials for informa-

tion generally. They will tell you v/bcre there is

vacant land, not only in the Dauphin country bi:t all

over. They will tell you anything else you want to

know. That is their business, and they have no in-

terest in misleading you, or in sending you to one part

of the country instead of another.

Supposing I wanted to stay near Winnipeg, or

Portage la Prairie, or Brandon, or any of the larger

towns of Manitoba and could not see any land on the

sectional maps at the office to suit me, what sort of a

deal could I make with the railway men ?

They charge about $3 to $6 an acre for farm lands

in Manitoba; not quite so much for land in Assiniboia

or Alberta. You can see all their sectional maps and

get all the information you want at their offices in

Winnipeg. They will give you the cold facts of

the matter and let you choose for yourself, or they

will advise you if you ask them. If you pay cash for

the land, you get to per cent discount. If you want
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itmc, you can pay one-tenth down and tlie rest in nine

arnual instalments with 6 per cen" interest, and you

' '
-felfc^s. ^\A^^^i^^^*U^^^^>•'^^-»ii*«^'^^Sw'^'!^''j^a^

Wint<'r in \V*'steni Caiijida.

can pay it off, if you Hke, as soon as your crop pro-

vides the money.
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Is tluTo any place where I could get one-quarter

section free and buy the next from the railway or the

Government ?

Yes. Ill Manitoba, but there is a greater choice in

any of the Territories before named.

Is the land there as good for farming as it is in

Manitoba ?

Quite as good in parts. In Eastern Assiniboia, as

far west as Retina; in Northern Alberta, north of Red

Deer on the Calgary and Edmonton Railway and in

parts of Saskatchewan. For ranching it is belter to

go to Western Assiniboia or Southern Alberta.

Must T stay at Winnipeg to make a homestead entry

on Government land ?

No. There are land registration offices at Winnipeg,

Brandon, Minnedosa, Lake Dauphin, in Manitoba ;

and in the Territories at Alameda, Regina, Yorkton,

Prince Albert, Battleford, Edmonton, Red Deer,

Calgar)' and Lethbridge.

What advantage has Manitoba over the Territories

that makes folks take up land there first ?

It was opened up first, that is all. It is more thickly

populated, and therefore more neighbours, and easier

for the children to go to school. On the other hand,

if you want more unoccupied land near you for graz-

ing your cattle and cutting hay, you had better go

farther west

1
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8 GOING TO WESTERN CANADA.

Is the other country as good, and stores, va.Jsy

elevators, and such like to be found ?

Yes. There are first class places to settle out of

Manitoba. Round about Edmonton, and down the

line half-way to Calgary i.s land that for mixed wood,

water and prairie, cannot be excelled. Eastern Assini-

boia, for some distance west of Manitoba, has first
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10 OOINO TO WESTERN CANADA.
r

you think will suit your own individual ideas best.

Right across the whole of Western Canada and north-

west, south and south-west are lines of railway with

stations every few miles and before you leave Winni-

peg you can learn all the particulars you want to

know.

Is there any good land to be had near Winnipeg ?

Yes, lots of it, but it is all in the hands of private

owners, who bought in earlier days from the half-

breeds and old residents. Some of it can be had on

reasonable terms, with a frontage on the river ; some

of it is held at more or less fancy prices. Better make
full inquiries as to any of this land having been par-

tially cultivated and left to weeds and, generally, all

about it before buying.

How about a market in the further off districts ?

You will find a market at the nearest railway station.

You grow the stuflf and the shippers' travelling men
will do the rest.

Does the Government charge any duty on settlers*

effects or live stock coming into Western Canada ?

Under the Customs Tariff of Canada a bona fide

settler may bring into Canada, free of duty, as

"Settlers' Effects," the following articles, viz.:

—

Wearing apparel, lousehold furniture, professional

books, implements and tools of trade, occupation or

employment, which the settler has had in actual use

\
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12 OOINO TO WESTERN CANADA.

for at least six months before removal to Canao^
;

musical instruments, domestic sewing machines, carts,

and other vehicles, and agricultural implements in use

by the settler at lea^t one year before his removal to

Canada, not to include machinery or articles imported

for use in any manufacturing establishment, or for

sale
;

provided that any dutiable article entered as

settlCiV effects may not be so entered unless brought

with the settler on his first arrival, and shall not be

sold or otherwise disposed of without payment of duty,

until after tw^o years' actual use in Canada.

Live stock, when imported into Manitoba or the

North-west Territories by bona fide intending settlers,

shall be free, until otherwise ordered by the Governor

in Council, subject to the following regulations made
by the Comptroller of Customs :

—

Each settler is allowed one animal of neat stock or

horses for each ten acres of land purchased or other-

wise secured.

One sheep or swine for each acre so secured.

If horses or cattle are brought in together, one

animal allowed for each ten acres so secured.

If sheep and swine are brought in together, one

animal for each acre so secured.

If horses, cattle, sheep and swine are brought in

together, the same proportions to be observed.

^
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14 GOING TO WESTERN CANADA,

The operation of the above regulation is hniited to fi
320 acres. V^

The rate of duty on stock in excess of the above
numbers is 20 per cent.

BFUTISH COLUMBIA TO THE YUKON.

If 1 want to go on to the gold fields in British

Columbia or to the Klondike, or any part of the

Yukon district, can I go ?

Yes. British Columbia adjoins Western Canada,
with a main line of railway running clear through it to

the coa.st, and several branches, and lines of steamboats
in the interior lakes, to get into the heart of the

country.

How do I get to the Kootenay Valleys and the

mining districts about them ?

The Canadian Pacific Railway runs to Revelstoke,

in the Rocky Mountains, and from there you can go
down the Arrow Lakes by boat to Nelson, or to Ross-

land, or to any of the mining camps in West Kootenay.
A few hours' journey to the east of Revelstoke is the

village of Golden, in the mountains, and here you can

make connection with boat for the mines in East

Kootenay.

Can I get miners* supplies at these places ?

Yes, or at Nelson or Rossland.
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16 OOINO TO WESTERN CANADA

^

I3 Western Canada on the road to the Yukon ? v^
Going from the east you pass through it from crid

to end, unless you propose to go by Edmonton, on

the east side of the mountains. In that case you

change at Calgary, in Alberta (Western Canada), and

go up the Calgary and Edmonton line instead of

going clear through to the coast. If you are going in

from the west side, you go to Vancouver or Victoria,

where you purchase your outfit and go up by boat to

the point from which you intend to start inland. There

are several ways of going in to the Yukon country,

and concerning each of these you had better make

close inquiries before deciding what 3uits } our re-

quirements most nearly.

Special rates are given by the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way to bona fide settlers going into Western Canada

to take up land, but this privilege is not accorded to

intending miners. They pay as every one else pays.

Do not forget that to obtain this reduced rate, you

must get a certificate from one of the Canadian Gov-

ernment agents that you are a bona fide intending

settler. A list of the principal of such agents is given

at the beginning of tJiis book.
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